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1. GENERAL

1.01 This sectioncoversthe requirementsand
methodsfor installing38 Wpe key

shields.

1.02 This section is reissuedto add the No.
38c, and Nos. 38F to Lkey shields.

1.03 Thesekey shieldsconsistof a piece of
vulcanizedpaper designedto fit over the

key leversand to form an apron along each side
of the key assemblyto preventthe passageof
dirt from the keyshelfsurfaceto the key con-
tacts.

2. TOOLSAND MATERM 4

2.01 Key shieldsfor the varioustypes of keys
involvedare as folJows:

Shield

38A B1
38B c1

haa insufficientspringtensionshallbe cared
for in accordancewith sectionson require-
ments and proceduresrelatingto these keys,
before installingshields. Keys which can not
be readilyreadjustedor whichrequixereplace-
ment shallbe referredto the supervisor.

Removalof Key Top

3.02 Remove the key lewr handlesand the key
top mountingscrews. Exercisecare h

removingthese screwsto preventburringthe
screwheads.

3.03 Remove tie key top. Where more * one
key top is removedat a time mark the key

tops so tbt they may be replacedh the same
positions.

Cleaning

3.OL With a cleanpiece of KS-2b23cloth
slightlymoistenedwith KS-7860petroleum

spiritscleanthe followingparts:

38c
38D z + (a)
38E 463
38F A2 +1

38G A18 (b)

38H 532
j8J G1
38K G2 (c)
38L G3 4

the

Top surfaceof the key frame.

Side and top surfacesof the key cams in
both the normaland operatedpositions.

The slotsbetweenthe cams and the key
frame. The clothshouldbe placedover
end of a KS-6320orangestickfor this

2.02 ScrewdriverKS-6854or equivalent. operation.

Z.03 SwissNo. O cut squareneedle file 5-1/2Jt+
3.05 With a dry piece of KS-2b23clothwipe

2.04 Orangestick KS-63Z0. + all surfacesof the key tops including
thoseof the slots. U~e the clothover the end

2.05 Key top mountig straws. of an orangestickwhen cleaningthe key top
slots.

2.06 cleaningClothD-98063. &

2.07 ClothKS-2423. + Installationof the Key Shield

2.08 KS-7860petroleumSPfitS. 3.06 Viewingthe shieldfrom the scoredline
side,fold the side flaps downward. Ex-

3. REQ~~TS AND METHODS ercisecare to keep this fold smoothand along
the scoredlines.

Inspectionof Key

3.01 Beforeremovingkey top, check the key in 3.07 Carefullypress the shielddownwardover
each operatingdirectionto determineif the cam leversand align the screwholes

any of the cams bind, or fail to restoreto of the shieldwith those of the key frame. The
theirnormalposition. Any key thatb~da or
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lips of the centercuts shouldall point upward
and shouldpress closelyagainstall four sides
of the key came.

Note: ‘WhereNo. 35D shieldsare used on
‘~ating type keys, cut a slot in the—
shieldto match the one in the key frame
throughwhich the actuatinglever of indi-
catoroperates4 The locationand size of
this slot may readilybe determinedduring
operation3.07.

3.o8 Mscard any key shieldswhich becomedam-
aged from operations3.o6 and 3.07.

Remounttigof Key Top

3.09 Place the key top in position. Press the
key top firmlydownwardwith the ftigers

alongthe sides of each cam. Then checkto see
that the lips of the key shieldare tisibleon
all sides of the cam and that they are not dsm-
aged. Replacethe shieldif theserequirements
are not met.

3.10 Insertand tightenthe two scrswsoppo-
site the front cam and checkthe o~era-

normal,removekey top and increasethe width
of the slot very slightlyand evenlyon both
sideswith a file.

Caution: Insertthe file in the slot from
the Unfinl“shedside of the key top. Take
care not to changethe angle of the sides
of the slot. Avoid excessivefiling. A
few light strokesof the file are usually
Sufflclent.

3.1.1Remountkey top and two front screwsand
again checkthe operationof the key.

Repeat 3.10 if operationis not satisfactory.

3.12 fisertand tightenthe two screwsoppo-
site the rear cam and repeat opera-

tions 3.10 and 3.11 on this cam.

3.13 Insert@nd tightenthe remainingkey top
screws. Checkfor bindingby operating

key to all positions.

3.4 Any key top screwswhich are burred
shouldbs replaced.

3.15 Renwunt the key handles.
tion of the key. E the shield causesthe key ~
to bind or preventsthe cam from returning to 3.16 Finish the installationwork by wiping

out the key pan with a dampenedD-98063
cleaning cloth to remove any dust and dirt
which may have becomedislodgedwhile placing
the key shields,then thoroughlyclesn the key-

~boardand keytopstitha dry cleaningcloth.
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